The anxiolytic and anxiogenic actions of ethanol in a mouse model.
The administration to mice of ethanol in the drinking water for 7 days modified exploratory activity (rearings/line crossings) in an anxiety testing box separated into white and black sections with an interconnecting door. During ethanol intake mice exhibited reduced anxiety responding, shown as increased rearings and line crossings in the white section, to which the mice are normally averse, with corresponding decreased behaviour in the black section. When naive mice were presented with a choice between normal drinking water and drinking water containing ethanol, they consumed sufficient of the latter to secure a full anxiolytic response, making up the total volume of fluid required by also drinking the former. A 48 h withdrawal from a 14 day treatment with ethanol caused a reversed profile of exploratory behaviour, directed preferentially at the black section of the test box, and indicative of an anxiogenic response. Diazepam, tiapride or clonidine given twice daily during withdrawal from ethanol could each secure a reduction in the withdrawal anxiogenesis. It is concluded that the simple model of anxiety described in the mouse may be useful for eludicating the mechanisms involved in the anxiolytic and anxiogenic potential of ethanol and may aid the search for novel agents having potential to suppress withdrawal anxiogenesis.